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C od forbMd that 1 should glory, save in thec Cross or ocr Lord Xsus Christ ; by whom the world is Cruicified to nie, aVd I le
hIe %vorl.-St. Pian), CRl. 'ri. 14.

I2ALW~XA~R~2~, S46.

ÂPBLL 20.-Sunday-iI aftcr Easaer. SS. Cletus and Marcelli-
nus, Popes and Martyrk

27. hioidv-St Anastisias 1, Pope and Conte..,or.
28.-Tuesday-St..Sixtus 1, l'ope and 'Martyr.
2C.-Wedçcsctày-St Peter, Martyr,

30.-ThiU.i- dt Ctherine of Sie nn, Virgàu.
file 1.-F-1lS p and James, ApostIe.

2.-Satvrd.ieSt &t-tanius, Ilibhop, Con!. and Doctor.

hall of them were obliged to remain outside of the
littie Chureh. The Bishop thon proceedcd to
administcr the Sacrarnent of Baptism to threc aduits,
who vrere rcceived inte the Church, after havin gtlrst addressed theni an Exhortation on the nature
of that Sacrament, and the dispositions necessary to
receive it worthily. The candidates for Confirma-
tion thon approachced the altar, and about one hun-
dred persons of ioth sexes were sigiied witli the
sign of faith and ano*inted with the chrism of saiva.
tion ini the narne <f the Adorable Trinitv. At the

On Thursday last tho Bishiop, accompaliic.d )y elose of this interesting cere:nony, bis Lordship
thé Vicàr General, proceeded to Hcerring Covo fort add-essed the newly-confirmcd for soe time, and
thé purpose of holding a Visitdtion. Hol was met$te ie.re h bouto,~ cic h
by the inhabitants with flags and banners, and a prayérs for the dead ini the adjoining Ceinetory, as
continuai dischargE; of inubktr askpupbohrscribed be the Pontifical. The Religions obper-
on bis arrii al a id departure. WhlenL the procession vances of the day lasted about four hours, and the
reached -the 1 ittie church the eutire assemnblage kinelt Bishop, Clergy, &c., were af'tcrwards most hospitably
down iii two linos to reccive the Episcopal I3enedicjetrandb h o.M.D 3 e
tioti. A very bandsoii triumphal arc.h %vas erected The necessity for a mew and more commodious
on the bridge, .avd at the entrance of the Chiurch- Church at Herring Cove was never muade so appa-
yard. The whole rieighbourIiood presented a g.13 Irent as on Thursday last, and we believe we shall

and nimaed apearnce-annes and flgs ere on bave the gratification of recording the ccm-
strearùiig froxiù eirery hoùse, and ail the craft iii, the ,encemént of the good work.
river were -likewise decoratcd. After the prelimi-
nary ccremopies of the Visitatiop,,.Hjah Mass was CEMETERY 0F THE HOLY CROSS.
celebrated ccram *pcooby the I'astor of the W'e mnade a few remarks last weel. on this
District, the 11ev. Edmond Doyle, assibted by Verý suliiect, and piomised to 'give somne detaiI.q. It
Rev. T. Conolly, and 11ev. John Nuéent. Duriing seeins that from thse opcniti- of the Ccmef.cry in
Mass the célebrant dclivered a very instructive September, 1843, rip to the present time, ý52
discorsd'fo'an auditory so iiunxerous that more than persons of ail aSes bave.been intcrred. Éeve aty-
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five £>f the-number had been ihinateà of the PouriwiIl 'lave renson to bless the day that the dbvOted

lieuse, and no less than 222 were interred gratut- ISister or blercy shall commence lier glnriotis

tously. W. have a list of the entire now lying labours in tis greatest of PAmericafl chties.

hefore us. Tiiet e is no doubt that some of themIFo iCrs.

died in very 1 ioor ciieumstaflCe8l; but amongst SC EINT.MIY cU HO <0DFI

tho5e Who have obtained Puai' Certificates, thore 'DAY EVENING.

arc inany naines uvhieh, if publi3hed, would Tha T1eih"it' walle %vers Iîuig iii Jeepi and gloomy motirii.

excite e si a e t ; n sîuipn h Ik e A nd dism al w s te aspect wlicl th e tnaked Aliar bore.

pe ople inmagin a n Int uli l k th 1IolyI.rl, org ati'a ole mn pouls n o more in ilunders rolld o n higlv

Cross could bc kept up in this manner we cannot B;ut silence etill and mnournful reigned iu awi'lui majesty.

compreliend. Several, evcn of those who pad Th 6Sun, descendiflg in tho West, iu gorgeons, £Io0riOUI0 WX70,

have been in arrears for many months alter their Tlirough the g-ithii windowis poured bis Bort. hie deepil

frieds wte nteredand a great portion of the V,,,,,, nctured rayes,
friens wer interedon tho rich piitinge feul, and on the al,rotided %%a1I;

Sexton'a valViable time has been consuined in tra- AJsmr-8Iff a the sccue, iliro' thea pBViOUs

versing the cit7 for those paltry sums. Sucbi a cailiedral,

state of things exists nu 'where else that we know, Areund the holy aluar knelt in Bilent, fervent proyer,

and certainly cannot continue any longer hore. A Tha souls who came to contempla-te their eutT@ring Savio-ar

great many interments of 1845 are still unpaici Amid the pious throng thora wses one charrning, lov.ly

for, as weIl as the greater portion of the Family rid

Plots, though muet of the parties are iveli able to «IAn angel clad in human forti,n vrith look sarene aod

pay. For the laboujous services rendercd by the mild-1

Glergy in connectiort witli 552 funerals, the Beaming in tia 1plenitude-the effulgeuicy or grace-
eAilJ innocence auîd toyelinets s-u'Jed o'or hie youthful face

Chureh bas not yet received a single farthing ! Isno!la cv' a ha~o utaoebsselî

there nny part of America, North cr South, w'herel sil!l

such a systein wvould bie tolerated for an hour ? Audj bi.g.thio gliutering drops that down bis cheeks diii ruý

As jhçnding o'er the sacred formn tbot on the Aller lay,

01 litu who bud beeu crucified on Cadvary's rood ilisi

LiT. REV. DR. HIUGHES. day-

The zealous, learned and indefatigable Bisliop of To his Saviotnr's votinded houillesad aide, his lipa h

New York arrived nt lIfatîfax in the Caledonia, on gelitly pressed,

Saturday last. Hi-, Lordship proceeded immediate- Enibraced lis feci, lia Mlagdalcfl, auid fondly uhiem

ly ta the Cathedral to niake bis Thanksgiviing afterl ca, * * *

the voyagTe, l.ie was here received by Right Rev
CrWlb h netandl tdne au Iot,, Goîl! 'is a delightful scene-to vriuness childrait dear

nteraind Iiii nt innr) nd hus tramie in virtue's hallowed path ta sanctity t..d

ac.conipanied himi ta the steamsip in the even- pi ayer

ing, just before lie toolc bis departure for Boston. To sec tî.imi by thoir parents led to the Temple af ii.t

Dr Hughes is in excellent heolth, and lias been in Lord,

Europe since December last, on business connectcd To cansecraÀtO tbeir hearis ta Him, and learn Hie ho'!

wvith bis extensive Diocess. H1e procured in D)ublin BIesd. aet bywouu nurc ha mieai

somo auns of the Order of MNercy, ta found a Con- in yotuî,

vent et Newv York. Seven of thase excellent ladies By precept auid example in Religian's hallomed truili-

are now on tlieir passage to uthat city. They wilI be in thlin the worcds ara verified, of ibe Sacred Propfieli

under the directionl of Nirs O'Connor, a native of lune-

,iken, and late Superioress of the Convent o MLiko Stars for ali eusri.ity tbey brillianl ial sha bue."

'KilknnS. 
MÂRX5 COLLGE

Mercy in Queen-square, London. After making

preparations for bis new Convent, Bishop Hughtes PROPAGATION OF THE FAITTI.

will s9t out for Baltimore ta assist ut the Triennial On t.he ovening of Monday, May 4th, at 7 o'cioci

Episu'opal Couricil wvhicli will be lxeld in thatcity on th e usual Meeting of the Halifax Brandi of tF

Asel in the New Vestry.

York, must prove a soureo of innumerable blessing -a'

to ihaût populoae City. Many a dying exile Of Erin Dant. iii.'



On i'uesday fast an Ofilco and Iligh Masa. at Ihoiae of gratitude, and not anticipate Ywih us that
w-hich the Bishop preBided, werc ceicbrated at St. It has nt I.-ngth pleascd tise *Suprauso Being t0 ebt1y

1~fry', fr to rpos ofthesou ofMr.~ViiianIhe piogue ofdiscord and division among us, nadic Cut
wfi y , o h e deo e t e is o Ni f r. W l itii i t t e p erio d of o u r co tn tr> ' s h u i li atilo n . ' 1~

Crosman, whieedify.ing gfleîîîC in th etade ,-u honeati !~guierous 11nturc i rrl y
was lettely noticed in this journal. ïMay hie resl, in at icugthi about to clain ils nscendamîcv over ourI peace. carts, and ivho %vij. meusure the triuinph and i)rus -

pcrity that rnay yet bc conpassed by the conscious-

When Bishop Hughes, of New York, was in nflCSS Qi ur strcrs-th. tiseoequtrote
Pari, li praclid srtieEn-ish ermns tereWe l i neasure even in ti eoeqatro h

Pais h rechdsoneEnlshsemnsthr worid, lsow niuch such a blcssed consummination inav
ivhich were most numnerously aud respectably attend- ziot ac..iieve for the honor and the respect of our
ed. Ainongst his audieuice were Lord Cowlpy, the country. We ail have ton good cause every day
English Ambassador, and bis lady. and overy hour tu feel tisat if our arch enemy-thn

lD curso ofldisursion-has fillowed us and found us out
ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN TORONTO. even hiere, su halve the bitter consequences been

feit by us ton, in the contumely and contoiript which
WVo copy froin the Tor-onto 11irror a glowing is but too often our portion. We have oftesi said

ictoutit of tise celebration of tise Great National nad the spectacle cf last Tuesday might convince
Fe.ýîial in tisat city. Irisiimnen and Catiholics have tise most sceptical that if lrishimen %vere orly uuiitel,
tenson to be proud of ibis triumphant demnonstration. with thsat spirit andi endurance, with tisat isiteliectuail
IVe feel peculiar pride and pleasure in directing and physical superiority, with those Warin hicarts

'and ecar iseads in the possession of which wo arc
Wtention to the warm eulogy so, just!y bpritowed on pre-cininent aboya ail utisor nations, it wossld tint be
ile pious, accompiisicd and eloquent prelate who1 1satise pnwer ofany country or any set of mn
goVernis the Diocess of Toronto, andi who, deliveresi kcep us iii the position of ' National Coventry'
ilie Panegyrie of St Patrick on tise last festival Ive IS'Y su express ourselves) in vrhich, it is fruiitl,ç'r
Tise goosi Bishiop Pover, though ho pioudiy ciainis tu deny, tisat we have long been kept, ani arc si'

the onor o Irsh dscet w~ brn i ths ciykali, and isot in Canada alone, but in every part of
thehonur f Iisl decen wa bon i ths ciythe globe whsere we are found. It is aur lirin comm-

and Hialifax lias evcry reason to, boarît of hini as o11SOictton that in place uf being made !jiAt in tise sc;.Iti
ofhler nhoit giftesi sons. We hope that the day L3 of Coloniul murit-in place o! being 1th-' poir
izot far distant %vhen vre shall have tise hsappineîs ofilrisli' as we are 60, often ter.ned in the insoient
%velcominz g uhsntv iy affectation of provincial compassion insteasi of beinc

Isun10 bs ntiveciry souglit out only tau be shunned aud pussesi over. ansi
ST. PATRICK'S DAY. barred, and bannesi from office, potwer, ami raliG,

*We have not seen since we left tte shores ofla&,d respect, elicghtedl iu the reirtions of pub!isý file
Old Ireiand' e0 lseart-stirringy a spectcîle, as thefand tyrannized over in those of eocîal iW.orC

streets of this City preseiitéd ou last Tuerdaly,ive nsight sway-united in heart and plîrjise tis
the anniversity of lreiand's Patron Saisiit. Theliriiiissen oughît tu be-the dest 'nies of îhis rnsc
GREEN FLàG 0F ElUN never Ladi cauise t0 waycu as wu pleasesi andi offur a p.roud proof to ourfJu-
mnore triunpisantly ini the briglit suit anà froc breeze subjects of the empire, aid' tu thàz, v.ie wrt 1 t!,
of prppiious Heaven, for it proudiy hseaded as soutidiiess of our country'a dlaims, te bc treatesi
galiant an array of Irmshlmen au ever gracesi a foroign wiîiî condideration andi respect. But we m-cst t.ý,t

soul, and vre could hdrdly abstain froin asking aur- wander, in our enthusiasmn as Irishmnets, froni our
selles again andi again is il possible dhnt we cuit be duty os jourualists, to sketch tu our readers t1le
three thousand miles away froin the ' Green Island.' proccedisngs of hast Tuesd&sy.
and finsi ourseives in the caid.%t of u'sch a munster At Isaîf-past 10 o'clocls, the St Patrick'sBzsç-
meeting of lier sons 1 lent Society were convenedsi t thieir Comniittec
It was a proud sight te sea Protestant and Catholic, Rooais, Colborne-rîtreeît, andi being arra.ngesi in
T y andi Liberal, Repeaier andi Orangemain, waik- oi*rder, and precedesi by the band of the 6-'d Regi-

isig sida by sida in gesierous r ivalry t0 honouf the ment, tnarchesi to tIse Catholic Chureis, where

commt-on lands of their fathers, andi the common.Dvn Serviêa was*performed in honour of thc
homne oftheir hearts ;andi we devoutly biess the jby tise chaplaiýn, Rev Mir 0'Reiliy, and an cloquent
migisty Ruler of Nations fer such a sight. It le the Sermon prenchoed by his Lordship, tise Right Rev

ciopening ta us of a 'yista which thTough the dissipa- Dr Power, to, tise assemblesi multitude, niany of
titig darkncs of our country's calanities, feasts our whom, notwîîhstanding tise capaciousness of tise
eye wihbright andi near glimpses of prousi andCiturch, so great was tliè thronr,, were unubie tu
pruspeYous days for hier. Andi what lover oflIrcland reacli beyond- tise tlsreshioid. After tlie ceiebratir"n
couisi look at Irelansi andi Irishusen u few 3-ars of worsiiip, his lordship dolivered one ai Zhe mont
since, and at tbis day, andi not jonuej u loquent nad carne2t isppeels to his COuntrY-:Icn ha
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it Ilas Lean our fortune for a long time to bave %w: could not represt our feelings of gratificeti.?n ut

lieard ; iii the course of whiclî, wvitl simple and finding tliat the St Patrick's Bunevolent Society
u,îffutdbut originally nervous and povrerful Ian- congtituted about nine-'4euîths, proceeded ilirough

kg-5 Ige, lie displayedi the lîistory, and tlha devotion, tlte most public strets, returnuf3 to the Enëlish
imd îjlià succcss uf Ireland's Saint inii Ui cause ot Episcopahian Church, and there lie St Patick's

hfvdsconlersiong anîd regeneration ; dwellhng on Benevulent Society Nvero formed into double fine,
tlio hîappy fruits tfiat resultc-d Io lreland in the union, cxtending front tlie Clîui-cl along. KÇing-stret nearly

and edlucatioti, and enliglitennmeit of hier people ; Io Yonge-strect, tîtrougi te centreo f wlicli, îlaLr

nnd calling to mid tige protid lgistoricnl fnct, titat jbanners beiîîg criîssed at intervals, the St ilatyick't;

%Vigle tie Chîristian fattli was ostabliblied in ail couii. Society itaruticd anîd passedi int their Cli cl, bot

irtes, amid sceries of martyrdoiii aîxd blood>lied, anîd Socîcties lieaded by flîcir officers, coiitinuirg uiico-

and tiu faitî of' couverts baptized in the blood of vured anol chiccritig erîch otier v-itli a warin mid

ilose %vite tauglit thcîn-a blet twhicli een Canada loyal eàriestne,.s iliat filld the heurt of every honest

Icrseif liad not, eï.aped-tliat Iruland alunte hall Irielinan to ovcrfluwilig. \Ve repeait tint at was as

neyver staiticd lier Iliisîory w 'th the blond of il Min)is- proud a ~ilîas we ite ever %,ti.icssed, anid we do

ter of God. lioly trutîl %VTe have neyer lieard nol cuvy ilte mnan, conic lrom wvhat country ho nîay,
pairichlu asliratwon and 1,rouil liî3toricdl remlinîscenl- whe could bîave lookied on without sharing our eniti-

ces more happily bleuided w ith the Fubdued and pure tion. WVlen the lasi member of the St PatricUs
spirit of Christîin pic-ty aîîd faàtl. Wue do nut pre- Society hiad passed, thîe St Patrick's Benevolcuîî

tend lu do justice te lus Lurdslîip'd discourse ; but Society was aguin marsitnlled, atnd, preceded by the

one passage, amont g îany, struei~ us as peculiarly band, returned ta tlîcir Coînmittce Rooms, wlîero

cloquenît and hîappy ; ivlicn îuourning over the fiaving,- heard aut admirable speech fromn Colonel

,îîscrutable wvisdomi cf* Providence in afirictiing- Ire- B3aldwin, tlieir lirst Vice- Presidi£nt, and having giveil

land for se uiaîy cunturica witlî iuniîliatiou and tiaree hecarty clicers for ' the Qtàcen,' fo>r & old Ire-

surrow, and the. fearful approaclief now of the land,' and for 'unanitnity anion.- Irislîmen of r.Il

inost terrible cf ail national scourges-faiuiine and creeds and classes,' tlîey dispersed until dinner

dliscee-lie yet earnestly, gatlierd hiope, frem the wilhout oea act or expression of çudeness or distrist,
wivâoi aspeut oflIrishî affairs, that tie pcr.ud of God's if we except a stone tlirovn by a htile urchin at a

d(is[île-dsure %vas drawvingr to a close, and happier pante in York-strect, for whîch tlue offiner iwas

dmîys about tu dawn upun lier; filling the liearts3 of proînptly clîastited by the %wand of omie of ilie mnar-

lits fiock with iliat hope whici, " is the anchor of the blialis. To u nchi credit cannot be accorded to thei

soutl" wdille liu tauglit thena te subiiiission and tzeal and idftgbeexertions of Messrs O''Netil

paience of Ciri6t*iatis waiting upori their Lord.- jand Hayes, who %vote Marslîall's of the St Patricli's

-Let us conteitllate,' exclaimed his Lordship, ' the~ Benevuictît Society, and upcn whose sîtoulders a

%vonder and inscrutable povver of Providenice ia tlie moe0h oncrous and diflicult duty lind devolved, andl

late regeneration of lreland froin the degradig was niiost effectually disclînrged. Once agfain we

tstain of imîemperance! For lho'v many yeurs had we repent, tîct, t ie eveuts of tbis day have tauglit us

flot seen tii-~ phiilosophe-r and the phliacthropîst, tlie tmai, if Irtiflnen cari fighit Iwith a %vill Miîen they do

pl test f.-om the altar, muid the patrbot irom thea forum, figlit, as alas ! tlîcy have otily too often proved, so

pasîunately sitrugghing ta arrest the progress of this tticy can extmiiLl thec baud of cordiality and union

xatiuilal disgratce ; and yet hîow vainly ! until the ta ilitir couîntrymcn witl a lîcart that justifies the

fullîîess of tiod's owî tme liad coma ; and tImon we niost sanguinie zinticipations of the future position

beliold lIe vonderlul spectacle of aiu obscure and and consîderation ofirtàliîmen in thiÙ province,
utmk;rio-.fl, Capuchin Monk, whose ame had not been
licard beyond the limis of his native toivn, strong in
tic ivill alid powert of hs Mastee, accomplisiiugin a ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN 11ALIFCAX.

1ue; inviiWtit àz muet astonishiag refornmation.' We The anniveisary of Irelaad's Patron Saint-as
%vere ple.t.ed to obbcrve sevural members of the wiII bo sen front an extract frei our talentvd
Ciurch or 12tîglarJ 1prcsent, whose admiration Of contanaporary, the Halifax Coss, which will be

t.Di!ulp'5 telqutnce %va afterwards heard loudly feund in another page-was celebrated Mith

,c..~rs cJ. Scrvec being coneluded, the memrbers bacomnia solemnnity adpedorborflow

of Éle Su&cty, and their fellow-couatrymen who liad couatrynien of lHalifarL. Iuishmen of aIL dehiti-
lici joinced t~,maishalled, ankd, preceded bay-t'le nations-Catholica auid Protesitants-iningi.ed toge.

band mîctmd h th Cîy hllandivee terether on the occasion> and secmed ta3 vie with each
yicas liad heen previously concerted, by the othir in doing liomage (o christianity in lthe coin-

,-ister Societies of St George and St Andrew, and mnemoration of St. Patrick, and to the Irisht cia-
thcSt atrcU, Sciey, ilc) ver drwnuj thee acter by' theiz- public profeision of attachient t

uilà -wditing 'J..e ýYvho!e budY tîten, conaPOsiug an their country. The IriEh- of Halifax, and their
inmmense asteînblaae whiclh reached ftomn the City descendants, would seein le have ne biekering

hldl àlag Ki g-strect t.e York 3treot, and cf whicJ) and jea.lousy qMj3g therg. Se far frora envyitig

- .--..-- ,..' .t-*. - ~.....



(133)
ono another's prosperity, they would sicerrn tu when ho feund a nian who could reliLili the beautYrejoice in secing their noighbours elcvated end -of <liese paîntir: ' - ; and, at was a courue of I5poutsidistinguished ; arîd what aflards us sincere plea- gratification te haien, that, lhts affectionate wilèe ersure, thougli we should flot expeet any thing else enterod flic gallery %vithout visible cinotton, noror lmss frouin thecir intelligence, the Catholica baive looked upon thr- piatures %without utaiff-cced dielglat.confeured (ho highest diqtinction, un the $leoa t 5<1 more happy n'as ho0, :ilat his only daU.ýhtel,solernn occasion, and in the mnos solenin manaer, (laough yet aliawst a echaid, <ook a1 pleasal i 11aIeii,on theidfi Potestant felInwv-counauiy men. 'l'lie lish. I vonderkali n oaae ol' lier agai, anîd mnade iacmut1 Lî oitnien of Halifax know hc'w <o' re;pect ilieinselves, tietu that astonishied harn. tIc lîad cailed bier, iniilicir cieed, asid national character, and hencce honour of tlie ceiebratud pailiter of Chat naine,their namo and country are reizpected, ànd <hei, Angelica ; auîd lie fondly hoped <bat bis beloimd,inîfluenîce feit iinong the Acadians. Mlay wve 8001 Chuil wc)uld one day becaune a distingui.4led,sie file day wbcn tlue Irisimen of St. John, Prao- paintr, anîd reseinble the noble artiat, Aligeilea,testants and Catiiolics, will do honour to their in more than in riame.name and country, avd gratify tlîeir friend3, by Ouîe Sunday unorning, after divine worehip, thotlîeir brilliant celebratien of St. Patrick's aay.-st father, rnother, and daughter, vren' irto the gallou'y,Jo/hn Liberator. and were adaniring hie paiuîtings. Little Auîgelica

remaincd standing beforo Mine of <hein, Il Tlua
L~TEAT~z~E.picture,"1 said she, Ile is y favourite &mon- <hein

Tales from2 the Canon Schmld,
.&UTILOR 0F THaE WOODES Cyao3.

ANGELICA.
Tho etitinent painter, Bergheiun, n'as a main of

noble rniud and pure and cultivated faste. He
had travelled <brougli Italy as a young artist, for
the purpose of studyin- <lie works of the gu'cat
aaasters ; and as lie dcliglated particularly in sub.
jects frotu lHoly Sci ipture ; anid had resolved ta
devote bii art exclusivcly to oacred, and especially
<o gospel hiaitory, he had copied, wi<b untiring
dali-ence and shill, every sacred piece vibichj
appearcd ta lim, ta possess more <hau ordanaryj
ineiet. 1X idi Chis treasure of paintings, lie return-I
ed Ca Gerinany, -erd arrauaged <hetm withgrt
Caste, in a gallery built expressly for the purpose
in lus own bouse, where, ina theUr rich fraines, they
appearcd to great advanutagc, being beautifully
relievcd by the Iighit bine tint of thie painted walls.

His gallery n'as, ini Cruth, unrivalled in Che art.
Tlie pieces were not bu'ought Cogetber by chance,
but selected (nain thousands by a main of exquisite
Caste ; aaad being copied by a maister-laud, <bey
fornied a niait bril!iant cclicction. Every visitor
oi Caste ivbo inspected <lie gallery, was, as it wer 'raised to heaven lit the siglit of so many noble

figures, full of heaveuly dignity and grace. For ali
Chat is fair and beautiful, ail Chat is goud and great,
Chat does bouaour to hxumau nature, ennobles it, and
raises it nearer Co the Gctd-head, tvau ber. niost
exquisutely painted, fromi tie tender innocence oi
<ho clîild, up to <he portrait of the Most Holy
aanion g men, in whoan <li Chari<y of God revealed
ilsi ina the fori, of Man.

The generous artist wau, neyer hap~pier <han

I do flot wonder at it) said lier father, Il it ii
really one of the inost beautifut among <hemn. 1
copied it wi<h especial care and dclight, from a
painting by your naniesake, Angelica, NVihach1 1
saw in Rome."

Il Look, dear Angelica;" lie continucd, '<:ho
Blessed Virgin Mary is liera painted as a tender
child of your owr. ago. Siie is wateriaîg tîe-se
beautiful liles in the fiower-pot. A Zay froin
heaven plays round the lfair foi-n of the lioly child.
lier parents are standing by-thc father ai*

aazd a< 'lie wondrous streaw o ai hght, and <he
afliectionate mother filled with lioly trasspor. !11

Angelica'. mother ivas overjoyed, for. she, Lao,
had always preferred that picturo, aund fiad gazcd
lapon it devoutly for hours togetlier. IL appeared<to lier Chat the ineek innocent face of lier own,
littie Angelica, clo2ely resembled the face of Mary
in the picture ; but she did nlot remark this to lier
daugliter, lest it ani4ght; make lier vain.

't'Dearest Angelica !"1 slae contentcd herseif with
saying, Il l Mary ever be youa' model ! Seo
how pions and fervent, hon' soit and gentle, how
full of holy innocence lier tender face i3 ! See,
thie pure white liles are ant irnagà of ber pure
thoughts-of lier innocence h May you aise
alway% bloom in purity and innoèence ! l'bat ligjt
froni heaven vshich slhanes around hier, beautifulfy
signifies to us, <bat God deliglits in inaocence;
thlit ail good cornes from above ; and, Chat it is
only God Nyho can enlighten and sanctify mien.
0 ! be you ever &incerely good and pious, and
neyer cease to pray to God for liglit and streng ti
from above."1

CIYes, dearest Angelico," said her father, Ilstudy
te be like Mary ; your inother and 1 will alw sys
endeavour to imitate her parents. H*ithea'to we
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h,ýqy t-ver made it aur care ta bring you up In
piety and vittue. Every day ôe pray te Gud,

gracIteously te look down on you, to, enlighiten you,

and ituako )ou bloon and preepet, iq tho flower
bloonis under the gonial sunshine. l'lîise moment
w2 renew aur purpese and aur prayer.Y

"O0, hieavenly aîur"continued hie, clasping
his hands, Il look down on auï dean iingelica,
bless our solicitude, and grant that we may rejeico

ira this, aur bolovod child, tluat she inay grov .up
in p)ieiy, iiodcsty, and prudence, and ever resem-
ble Mary, the inost pecfect Luodet of ail Christian
virgifis P'

''ieu niothen's cyos wcre fillcd %vith terns ; and,

An-ehica raisin- licr lavely eye te heayco, aid
clapiti,, lien delicate hand;, said, Il 0 gracious
Father in heaven 1 biess me, make me goud and

pious, inako nie the joy ai my parents." Hon

parents %with eunotion, answered, Il Amien."1
Such %vaq the gaod Bergheim, and seh thc

dispositions of bis wife and daughter. The litie

Iaiiiily wvas the best and happiest in the whole
country aruund. Thei father Nvas eonstantly
eng-aged in painting, and adorned nuinherls
churc-èlies %with cxceedingly beautiful scriptural
piccezi; for lie fait wvithin hirneoif the noble
i hou liti and emotians, which his art taught lîim te

iiîipîe6s on the canvass. Hoe iiisiructed Angelica
in painting ; she made a rapid progness, and sur-

passed ail his expectations,. bath in skill in lier

profes.ion, e"nd in the piety, mede3ty, and pru-
dience nf lion dcp,)rtmest. Te the mother was leit

t!he caie cof the hoL-ehold, which was a model af

cIcýa-liijess and regularity ; atid they lived in the

lij>pie.st concorde for they we 're at peace wiîh

.cachi other, and tvit!î the whoie worid.

Aînang the numerous admirers of Fis art, by
%%houa Bergheini was visited, the meet constant
%vas Baron von West, an intelligent and noble-
hearted yaung mian. He w.-s the youngest son of

a distinguished noble faiiy, and *ujoyed a 4irge
incoîne fromn bis paternai property. Endowed
with a correct taste, and passionately deveted te

the art oi painting, he allen spent whole houcs

wvith Bergbeiun, watching the progress ai his wank ;

and Bergiim conversed with him mat auilianiy,
âecially on painting, gave him, at his *wn

Mquee t, inttructiorus in drawing, and becaune as

much aitached ta him, as if lue were his own son.

One marning as Bergheiun was sitting at bis

work in the gallery, wher3 hie generally painted

during the ivanu menths af the year, Baro.n van

West, dressed with mare than usual elogance,
vvalked un, and fonunally solicitedl the band of the
fair Angelica.

13cr',lieîuî iaid down bis pencil, atood up, tool;

off his cap, and, after * few moments' reflection,

oeid, "tMy dour BJaron, yen do me and mny daugh,

ter a very greit honour. 1 value it most lliâbiY

but ta my great grief 1 cznnfot accept it."
Il No Pl exclaimed Vois West, grcatly astonislhcd

and con fused, Il and why not ? flave 1, my deai'
Boiglhcitn, in any wfty, foifcite.1 your good opi
nion ? Have yoku anything ag-ainst mc ?'

Il Not the lertst,"' said I3crghoimn, Il but 1I ha-ro,
though you may think it a singular resolution,
taken it iet my liîad, never te -ive mny daughter
in marria to aymn but a painter."1

"But? reflact a littie,dorBghinte
Baron vras commntlfcing-

".êT reply can change nie an this point," said

i3ergheim, "lit is absolutely fixed, and nothin-

can change it. Such is tho filct, :ny dear Baron,
howeyer foolish it may acema; and you Nvi only

waste words in vain an this inatter. But, thoughi,

as uniortunate aircumstanCes wilI have it, you

cannot b. my son in-Iaw%%, 1 hope we shail stili

reisiain good fionds, provided you bo so good as

neyer te may another word on tbis subjoot ta me or

to my wife, much less ta my daughter. i wisli

aiea, that your visite, othervise se very agrecable

ta me, chould, if toiey do nat ceasa alto-,ethor, be

much lees frequent than beforc."

Baron vons West retired deeply afflicted. le

had already satisfied himnecif af the consent of the

inother and af the daughier's inclination, nnd lhad

flot felt the elightest doubt that the father alse

wauld aonsent. le roturncd, thorefore, ta the

imother and daughiter, who wcre waitingr, net

without some anxiety, thc father's anewer te the

proposai ; and with a soranfi countenanc, gave

a full aecouat of hi@ positive refusiai.

Mladam Bergheim imwediatoly ran ino tho

galiery to bor husbeàid.

«"For heavea's sae, aid oeh'-, Ilhew can yen

rèfus,ý tu coidly the goud fortune that is offered te,

Ouir Angelica PI
IlThe good fort&une !"1 said the painter salmly,

continuirig bas work, 41haw do yen koow it would

b. a &ood fortus ?11

ilHow ?11 continuedl she, Il its 'net the Baron

noble, ricb, arreeable, handsome, and amiable ?"'

IYes, mest certainly," said the father, Iland 1,

myseif, have the highest esteem for him-~but,
aies ! ho is ne painter."1

To be continued.

[From th ia Çdolic News Letter.]

ON THE CATH-OLIC USE 0F BEADS.

Perhapé therc is no practice of Catiolie devation

wvhieh aur separaied, brethren regard ne mare

superstitiaus, than the prayeris af the beads ; uut

this opinion, like ail thaso which zrc honestly

entertained a-aifls.;our worship, io touaded in a



total misconception of tlie oas*. Wc have lieyer lis ryteries. The placeo f hie ntivity, ci i,J'et soe hie Pautestant vwho laad (lie faintest idea habitation, of hie agony', hie deail, hlis bua iai, laisof vhat we inean by the use -of boRds ; it ie outi. ascuiiLion,-.aiî these iwith the circuinstance, ofcicut (bat (le use i!) Catheolie, for (hemn to con. '4hoso erents, the sacrod traditions of the churchdemii it. But ive are 9atistiv(d that (laie practice have handed down, and they- foini the subject oftike everythiaag else rtluuing te the truce %vorship. Our constant mloditatiin. Ncxt to beholdaing (Ih-if correctly undcasccod. ivouiid not oily cease te Word mnade Ielesh, hiieif, what cati tio w ilexcite aversion inii Ieir -niinds, but iwouid bc acquaint, us witb God our Saviour, Nyhat su effec.aclknoiwled as eue of tlhe swcetest anad illost tuaiiy kindle our affections towards imi, as thereasonabie acts cf devotion that a Chala8tian can contenmplation in our hearts, of the variou: sceperforim. 
and ovents of lias earthly carcer ? An -abs.i.%etIt is to us a subject cf inovin- and binct" grief thought cati neyer toucih the lieart ; we miuscthat there Ire se 111.11y excellentt spirits ainong our invest it with a substance and a shape, ec it caniProtestant bretiaren, held in total ignorance of the waken love. iene it is, if wo wouid coinmnunowvIie Catheiîc creed, discipline, and practice. ib our Saviaur, ive muet go te B3etltehemî, andWe have every reasen te know, that if once the sue him subject to his holy parents-to tHie batikisscates of prejudice were reinoved froin tlieir eyes, of Jordan, where the Iioiy Ghost, ini the liiienessmultitudes cf thein would corne as naturally to the) of the dove, 'hovered over laim ; te tlae mountaitiCatholie Church,' as the vistuat organe are attrac.- where tbe devi! tempted him-ou tho ceniple wherecd to the source of physicat, light. In the hope ba taught the doetor- to (lie sea shiore Ni liere hathat it rnay nieet the view of some liberal and discoursed ivith hiis ièposties-bo the cliamberaffectionate minc, WC prescrnt tLe folloiving brief where he ate his fast supper-to tlae garden wlîceresketch of (lie devotion, cf the beads, whicl preba- he ivas betrayed-to the hiait cf Pilate, wiia liébly soine Catiiolies miglit peruse, ivithout auuch was cnndemned-to tho piliar whlere lie wvaedetritrent te tlacir stock cf iniformation. scourged-to the bill wliere lie Was crueifiecj...toIt miust bc rcmeinbcred (biat the great objeet cf the sepu.Ilhre iwhere ho wvas buried-tu, the $centesdevotion, witi the Catiiolie Chut ch as the person of of bis appearance after resuairection.-to the Mountbier divine spouse, Jesus Christ, (lie Savicur cf where he appeared the last cimne on eartii, ai-Ydanankind. Ali that concens the Incarnation fj from %wlose suiumit lio nscended laite Ileaven.the Son cf Ged, is with lier a subject cf (hi de ep- Now, the objeet in saying our bead5, is siniplyest inteest. i~' oum the arinuticiatioa cf the angel 1(0 coiuaaîeaorate these variotais nîysteries, te peuderto tho Vit ýiii, te thie Ascension froin Mouit Olivet, them in Our hearte, and te iveep or iejoice overevcry rnysteay cf our I1edeinei' being as a matter them, acccrdin.- te the subject of coaîsideratien.of the dearest and sweetest, recllectien. Tlîey ro facilitate this, the beads were inventcd by S t.are, with lier-, not mere events cf listcry that have Dominick, oue cf the mcost illuîta loue arid helypa5sed away, and mnelted in the dimness cf atia- mn.n Wlîevcî' ill atakc (lie expea iancnt, anayqut, u sbisig nisusani'.tuig, .hpeaceive, if he lias flot before dieovered it, tlîatwhose anmory are beund ail the affections cf the in order te faX the inifil on aujy given subject le cf'Christian heart. It ib net as God oniy, but as the great assistance. Titus, to recali the anienlory et'God of Man, (liat Jesus Christ is se precictus te bas "Our parents, ive turn te their cherislied pot tiaits,Cb&arch ; wiaercfoc, every thing of bis, bunian as without the help cf m1hfcb, in a vcry few years, iveweli as supeabiuaati, nature, is an objeet te us cf becorne incapable of tracing their lineaaiients, vritaineffable iaîterest. any preciàien, vil the tablet cf aueinory. Se, ifHiad the Eovtnts cf the tife, death, and resurrec- ive ivould remind ourselves cf the events lu (lietien cf our beloved Lord, te be re-enacted in tho life and death o1 Our Savicur, ive sitotild ernpicyflesh, with iihat devotion wculd every chris.ian whatever aids ive cani for tiaat, effect. Theiefcre,rush te bebiold him, te dwell vrith bum, to undo, if wve niake use cf (lie Crucifix, and other picteriatpossible, (lie latclîet cf bis shee ; te iveep, to objeets. This is perfectdy agi ceable ii ih (lie phy.ivatch, to fast and pray with him, thrcugli ailt(he siology cf out, natures. Ne onie who bas consider-stages of bis destiny. But (ha generatien (bat did ed (ho constitution of tho hurnan mmid, cati disputethis is past and gene, and ive can only do in spirit it. . Is it nlot a irbolesome (bing te think tapon thiewhat they did in deed. IVe may neot witl (ho passion aid deatb cf our Lord? If se, Ought weeyes of lesh belîold him, but stili ive cani go back nlot te centemplate it in tho tiveliest way ive eati ?in spirit to the davs cf luis sejourn upon eartl, and c'ontiuton chlfo fc bid us any aid, which by thereaer o hm tuatluoagewo oul hae ne ad coiuion o our n'frures, cati faciiitate the objectrendr t hi tht hoageivewoud hve dnc ad e wuideffeut ? Perhiaps onie mati's imaginationwe bebetd him thon. The history of bis life -bas may eniabte hiin te dispense in sonie masure, withbeen preserved to us, and we are famuiliar with -ail -aatificiàllh 1ps ; but Whiist one cari de wibhout



them, a tbousand may, w1th difâcuIty, ertertaiti a our mc.ditatioris. It is tbus we learn to appreciale
siting a mrnent in ii d. Shail<the pride of our tedemption, te imitate in our lives, the mo 'del
littîw ho dues not tcquire tht.-à, imnpute ta thase vvho given ..î in Christ, and to cberisb a tende:r love for
glu, <ho crime of idolatry and supezatition ? 1 knoel~ lit, through vwhom bc was givon. Thus9 it is,
htlivre a c. uc&fix, when 1 wguid meditalo upon (hbc tigit C atholie pieky is displayed. It dvreils in
nei) bLer ies ut <liC etubà ; my i% a% cring imaigination the heart, and nut upon tho lips. It lives in a
15 tltitdi aliti 81dJby the cýJblcJ furmn before continuai converse ivith the Redeemer of man. In
mud , it jîtahies a ct.admc for ri) nýasàdcrî..g theuglits, 9hoit tu say the bcads, is but a pilgrimage ta Pales-
auJ tixt3 titum upoli the gi'.en <bject. An lceoio- tino, <o viitncss thie inighty records of the Goa-
cla!,t, surpi saing me in~ LhiAI attitude, w'ould accuse pet. Qne hoa:r <bus spent over the wounds of
nie <i image~ %vorshîp - and thue it is <lias udious Jesus Ch: ist, is nortif a life-time of windy halielu-
accusation lias been obtained against<ho Cathdlics. jahas and vociferous harangues.

But <o return to the Beads. These arc distrung I
upoi a lite chain and divided inte what are calied Basitoi>Fx~ia.W are grieved te Iearn

decadco, or <ens. I3etween cach ten there is a fiom <lie BS, l uv, <lat th.e venerabie and
largtLr bcad, to denote that <ho decade is inished. zeglous Bislîupl of W3,st, ig daily declinilig in

Eacli be.td sta<nds fur one prayer, and the decades heAith, and <bat anxious féars are enterta;ràed that

in all grc five. ' he %iseaso with whielh he is afilicted witi pr'ove
~Now, let us see how and why these beade are fatal.

bC.eJ. 1< %%,,' bu ubserveul that <lie maystcries are________________________
fificen ; <bat is te say five joyful, fivo sorrowful, Bltura E O D.D
and five glorious. 'l'lie first flve relate <o <lie_______________________
inca: nation and bir<h of our Divine Lord, <he AT ST. MARY'S.

second five <o bis passion and death, and the <bird____________________
te bis resurreetion and ascension. It :mustý ho API 0-r.M gaeIlbnofaSu
admnitcd, these are aUl most worthvytiiibjegis of 20-r.Mrae Rbn faSn
Christian meditation. On one day*w-e meditate ic Mrs. Catherine Wa:le, of a 3on.

the joy 1ul, another tlie sorro wfui, a third tlie glorioue ce Mrs. Ellen Derney, of zi D-nughter.
iiisteries. 'lo each nmys<ery, then one docade is 21.-Mrs. EIizalLeth Kinchini, of a Son.
astigncd ; because it lias been expcrieeced that 22.-Mrs. Ellen Felmncrth, of a Son.
<bat, is about as long as the avetage of hu:nan minds 46 Mrs. Margaret Mahier, of a Diu-liter.
ian, i'ithpu< weariness, continue in the consideia- Z3-MD Mayari 1 faSn

<ion of one idea.. The object is not te weary, but 2.-Mrs. EMarn Keleb, of a Son.

refresh flhe seuil. Havi:îg linislied one decade, we 4-r.ElnKebofaS.

proceed te another, and so on until <he five are
fin ished. VL!RRAGJE IUE.CORUD.

But why say any prayers whilst rneditating ?
For tivo reasons . farst, because the prayers arle ArIL 20.-John Allen and Margaret Lacy.
in thoiriseives ac.ceptable <o God, and secondly, ci Timothy Donovan and Elizabeth Tilby.
be.,auso bein- short, arnd repea<ed viithuut any2.-onSe dIrdgteny

sensible effort of mcmery, se far froru diverting 22.-Thonas Flynn and Maria Cantalon.
<he nîind froru the subject of nieditation, they _______________________

preduce e current of affection in tlhe 3oul, which I .RHM NIS
contributes greatly <o its ,)ncenitration on <he N E~Z~I~
image befo:e the mmid. Theqe arc things, howe ~ TECbBEX0 U O~COS

ver, R!Ways difficuit <o describe in <he abstract; à7TEC3EEYO H OYCOS

<o be apprciated <bey must ho practised. rhe
most we can say is, <bat <bis is a mnethod of prayer, APR<L 19-ledaughitcr of Michael and Mary

and one <bat ail Christians that undcrstood it, have Tohie, agcd 14 years.
faund <o be of infinite benefit and satisfaction. I<* *0-Cathaerine, dqugiter of Richard and

is only a-mode, found by experience te be efh*ca- M0yJhsn ae ots

ejous, of porformirig what is the gml.eat gist of Ca-

<hello devotion, rnely, the cemmemeration ef the Publishod by A. J. RiIc uiE, No. 2, Upper W'atcr Street, lialifax

life, passion and death offlesus Christ. This ie Terms-Frvr SnILuINaS IN~ A»ÂANCE, CZClu$iC Of PQ$tagf

the great centre, around whichi the whole Catholic AU commuanications for tho Editor8 of tho Cross are La-te
systeni revolves. It is <Lhe prime abject ef 'the addreued (ifb tgtrp,.~a, o. 2, lupper Waw ikwf5,

hely saceitice of the Mass ; the çqnstant ippgne!t of iia5tia.


